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Or. B. Frank Hall, Pres bytenan pasto r of Wnglmville, Troubadours Open Their Season 
N . c.. opened the Universtty Religious Confe rence yeste rda)' A T . h w· h (T ' 
with an address entttled ' The Word and the Situatio n ," g iven t 8 orug t lt empest 
before a Unive rs tty A ssembly m Doremus G ymnastum at n o on., Th w h . gt d Le T ba f E 

h b 
. . . e as m on an e rou - o ugene O'N~Ill's De!tln: Under the 

T e assem ly was called to order b y Bob Mtller, Chnsnan dours wiU open their 1956-57 season Elm!t. Others In the cut are Cor-
Coun cil President, and the Rev. Richard Gelwick gave the in· tonil~ht at 8;30 p.m. with their pro- della Riegel as Miranda, Gerald Den
vocation. After the s inging of a h ymn, President Francis P. duction of Shake~peare's TempesL ningcr a~o Prospero, Knud Olesen as 

G 
· d · h' · ks h f · h 1 The plov, which will r un through Alonzo, Gaylord Birney as Gonzalo, 

ames expre~e tn ts open'."g .~emar . t at a tt . a ~ays Thursday ·night, is under the dlree- and Jim Hai{Ue as Ariel. 
n eeds refreshtng, and that whtle the fatth we chens h IS a tion of Mr. J ack Lanich and will be Also, Dick Crutchfield as Antonio, 
fixed star ' ' chat s tar sometimes becomes clouded and expcr- pre!tented a t the Troub theater. The Lawrence Benson ns Trinculo, Ar-
lences of r~freshment ore needed to* play wall have several new scenery nold Gwin as the shipmaster, Robert 
clear away the mislli that develop. ond casting highlights that should Elder as the boatswain, Charles 

In reference to the theme of the SCHEDULE l ndd consid~rably to the effect. Mr. Aiken os Adrian, John Hopc~ell as 
week long conference "The Bible d 1 Lamch indicated that the technical Franc1sco, Lynn Barrett as Irts, and 
and the Modem Mind'" Dr Gaines T~e!t ay, Decem~~ 4 h resources have been pushed to the Mrs. Robert Munger as Juno. 

• I 6:00-0mner a t rratcrmt~ OU'IC~ limit in order to meet the demands . . 
asserted hts belle{ In the need for for uJI ~tpeakel"'' "ith di.,cu,,ion to r f l1 od . th Ia A~ add i~onal h1ghhght of the pro-
e \•ery age to interpret age-old folio" dinner. or success u Y ~r ucm~ e P Y· duchon wall .~ the acting of Dr. 
truths in present-day terms, and he 6:l0-Faculh Dinner. Or. Seel[er. Tb_e Tempest lS a trag1c comedy Ros;- Borden m the difficult role of 
declared his hope that the confer- Suhjeet : •·whfther Eduration?" and IllS believed to be _Shakespeare s Cal1ban. Mr. Lanlch ~tated that Dr. 
ence might aid in finding "faith for last play, and one of hLS most popu- Borden wa!. to his knowledge the 
the modem world." Dr. Gaines pre- Wcdnel>da~. Ot'<'emher :; lor. The cast is largely new to fi r.. I faculty member e ' ·er to pcr-
sented two o£ the conference speak- 7:45-Break(ao;t for all \peake~. Wa~hinl(ton and Lee theater. How- form in a Troubadour play. 
era, Doctors Shuck and McAllister , 9:20-CIL•": • odolo«) 211. Or. t'\'er, such names as Mel Meekins, The cenerv and costumes for 
and then introduced the main speak- Shuck. Histor~ 2fll. Dr. McAllister. Mr~. Mar~ha ll Fishwick. Arthur The Temp~t ~ere designed by Hen
er of the assembly, Dr. Hall. 10:15-Enl()i<.h 155. Or. .'huck. Grovt• <1nd K emp Morton are well- ry Heymann. 8 member of the W&L 

In his opening statements, Dr. Hall Subject: "The effect of the Bible on known to most W&L students. class of 1956. Heymann was pres.i-
declored that "Everyone knows that the Romantic l\1uvcment in Enrland." M~:ckms. a junior, has appeared in dent of Fancy Dress last year and 
~omething's wrong." He described Comparati\'e Religion 207. Dr. llall. Much Ado About Nothing, Desire a selection for ODK while a mem
manklnd's situation as a precarious Suc:iology 201. Dr. St>e~er. Subject: Under the Elms, and Moliere's Phy - ber of the W&L undergraduate !ilU
one, but man doesn't seem to know "Religion onrl Science in Amt>rlu , idan. He had leading roles in the dent body. They havr been made by 
what to do, "U we are seriously con- Today.'' htllt'l' two. In addition to his ap- facult y w1ves and ladles in Lexing-
cerned with the future of the world," I:J5-Lunch for all weokcl"'>. pcaron<.'t' here, Meekins was selected ton. 
he continued, "it Is time for all edu- 2:fi0-4:00-Cinl's : Phllo~ophy of hy lhl• Jamestown Corporation to fill Warren Goodwyn Is in charge of 
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t Edition 

N u mber 20 

"Fancy Dress Presents M o zart's D o n Gtovanni" will be 

the theme for the 195 7 Fancy Dress Dance S et it was an

nounced today by President Al Platt, and by Vice -presidents 

Farris Hotchkiss a n d Tom Lit7enburg. The complete d etails 

and descriptions of co stumes was also released today. 

Especially important this year is the fact tha t the the m e of 

the Fancy Dress Ball will observe the 200ch annive rsary of 

Mozart's birth," staced Tom Lttzenburg. " In domg so the a t· 

mosphere wi.ll be completely cong enta l to the the m e b eca use 

costumes, deco rations, figure a rrang ements, prog rams, an d 

a special added innovatio n are espectally mcegratcd to give 

a totality of effect that has n o t been witnessed th is far,'' com 

menced Hotchkiss. 

cated men to tum to this problem." History Seminar. Dr. Seeger. Suh- tht' \•alunble role of general under- lhe lighluo" ~ ... r thtl pl'oducllon; Jim 
In bold, forceful terms, the Presby- ject : "The Theor~· of Time." Person- t~lucl~· fot· Tht• Common Glor~·- In Stockton Is the s tage manager; and 
terian cleric assailed modem so- al Conferences. Dr. McAIJister. lhh, po~1 l ion, he hod to leam the en- Dana Curtis is in charge oC the sound l 
ciety's failure to adjust to material S:OO-Oinner for All ~opeakerlt. R. E. tire scnpt for the well-known sum- efft>et!>. The play promises to present 
a nd scientific progress. He asserted L:e Hotel. . . . mer produclion. som«.> 'pectacular lage effects. Also 
that the basic problem of our age is t :OO-Pa~el Dtscu~lon. Dr. Shuc~, Mr... Marshall FJShwick ha~o long added 1s a percussion section which 
the lack of control of ourselves, I Dr. McAllt.,~er,. ?r. llall, .Dr. Da\•ld been ncti\'l' m the Troubadours, h. composed or Larry Smail and Russ 
c.-th ically and spiritually. Spru~t. . ubject. 'To) ~bee 8 Idea and . omehme~ nct ing ond a t other times Meyer... 

the B1blkal Idea of Historv." 
Dr. H~ll exhorte~ the.studen~ body IO:lO Freshman Vespe~ Dr. Me- helpmg with the co'\tumes or seen- Mr. Lnmch tated m commcntmg 

to con~1der the ~1tuahon .cr~o~y I Allister. John Peale pre1ldin,. "Put- cry. She has appeared in leading on thc.- pln) that the Troubadours 
and to w restle w1th the poss1b1hty tinjl' First Thing-s First " role' 1n The Male Animal, My Three expect to present an interesting pro-
that Christianity might have 8 • An~eJ,, nnd The Detecth •e Story. ducllon m The Tempest and one 
" word" {or the situation. He de- Tbu.rsclay, December 6 Arthur Grove played in 1\tuch Ado wh1ch they hope will start them off 
veloped the theme of the "word or I 7:45-Brea.klast for all speaker.. Ahout ~othint and Kemp Morton well toward a successful season. 
Christianity" and said that the dis- 8:25-Class: Reli~on 103. Dr. Me- appcnred m the Troub production Admtu ton to the production is 75c. 
mal s ituation of modem man stems Allister. 
from the earliest choice man ever 9:4.5-Convocalion in Lee Chspel. 
mode. Dr. Hall described this choice Or. Shuck. Subject: "Form or Force." 
as being between a "willing son 10:4.5-CI~: Religion %01. Or. llall. 
of God and a servant of reality" or ubject: "lli~tory or the Earl1 
a "master of one's fate and captain church.'' 
of his soul." Man, asserted Dr. Hall, 1 :1~Lunch fnr all wukers. 
rebelled against God and has now 
become a slave to his own self- EC ON ATHLETICS 
made environment. 

The basic mes.~gc of Christianity, 
according to Dr. Hall, is that God 
was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto himselr and re-establishing 
man's shattered relationships. Ana
lyzing Christianity's message. he 
s lated further that the Christian 
faith Is intellectually and reasonably 
acceptable in the light of modem 
science. Dr. Hall declared that the 
reconciliatory Gospel of Christ is the 
only answer to man's dilemma. 

Spiced with humor, yet carryin~ 
(Contlnued on pafe four ) 

A~ a re..,ult of laJ>t week '!> Ath
letic Forum, the Executive Com
mittee authorized an athletic t'Om· 
mitlce wbol!e purpo:-.e will be to 
formul ate a coun.e or action to be 
followed by the EC i.n l>tudyinr 
the pn:.,ent a thletic policy of the 
University. 

In a o;tatement the committee 
said. "Realit.blf the importance of 
tbi' problem. the EC ha., been 
'tud~ in~t thi~ matter for "iime time 
and i~ \eek.inr to ad in the ~t in
terest of the student body.'' 

1956 CORN BOWL SHOWS PROMISE 
OF BEING A SPECTACULAR AFFAIR 

The 1956 Comhowl classic, hpon- Doyle announced today his cooch-
sored annually by the SWMSFC, will ing su.ff for the annual classic. Fred 
gel underway nt 2:00 p.m. this Sat- "Bear'' Heino nnd Andy "Uncus" 
urday afternoon at Wilson field and McThenin will be in charge of pre
promises to be one of the best ever paring the inl4~r·tor line; Jim ''Tooth
played. The coaches announced to- less" Lewis will coach the ends; 
day part of their plans and stategy "Wee Willie" Wright will be coach 
Cor the football event which will pit in charge of the quarterbacks; and P. 
the Red Square fraternities and the Pr~ton Pate will gear the halfbacks 
KA'• tlgainsl aU or the other houses for action. Doyle also staled that 
on the campus. the White Cobs, if hard up, may have 

Pete Doyle. Delt juruor from Pen- to use the somewhat dilapidated tal
•ncola Flori<ffi, will coach the White I ents of M~ "Tad Weed" Schnier 
Cobs and Alex Platt. senior Phi Delt tn the com•ersion and kicking de
from Gaeenw ich, Connecticut will portment. 
coach the Red Kernels. the latter The Whitl Cob:. sport a team 
bemg the team composed or the Red 1thirty-five men s trong. Among these, 
Square frate m itie and the KA the men reportedly heine heavily 
hou. 1!. (Continued on par• four) 

COSTUMES THEME 
''Due to lhl' exquisit" and lntrl- The Opera, Don Giovani, pre-

cate nature of the theme of the 1957 sented In P rague In 1787, Is consid
Fancy Dress Ball, It was of para- ered by many as the ftn est expre•
mount importance to Insure that s ion of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's 
costume designing and supply be operatic ability. The work itself por
meliculously integrated with the trays the intense emotion and psy-
0\'el-o.l.l a tmO!;phere and signllicance chological depth'! a lonE( w1lh the 
of the occasion, commented Farris lus t, and the trad1u on of honor, 
Hotchki.sb. vice-president In charge that have become synonymous with 
of costume:.. the accomphshmrnt of Mozart 

As is true with the theme and ''The 1.1gnificance of the theme," 
decorations, the costumes were spe- s taled Lltzenburg, "is u~ authentic.l'y 
cifically designed to portray, realis- and 1ts rc•ervl-d and extre-mely st.ate
tically, thP magnificent fashions of ly nature. It reprO!.ents, 1 feel, the 

ASSEMBLY HONORS ODK'S WITH APPLAUSE .. . 
the period." In addition, stated quality of a theme usually associated 
Hotchkiso;. "we had to be particularly with the concept or a fancy dress 
cardul in correllating the ah·eady ball. The !.dling of the theme, his-

• l'Xquislle every-day dress or the lorically , in thl' 1780's. in Prague, 
III IStocracy with \\hat they would allows us to recreate authentically 
han \\'OI'n lO R premier of liUCh the drc.s of that period when form
l't.'l(a) import ·• al a ttire was ~o cxqu1site and taste 

Work wa~ done on the co tumes was the by-word.'' 
ciut IOJoC lht> early summer w1th co- An nctunl dMcription of the dec
Op(•tation or the research and de!!lgll- ot·ntions to bt' U!lt>d for the FD dance 
inl( depurtments or Van Horn and set was nl"o !'(•lensed The nature 

I Son or Philadelphia. As it wtUI found of the a r t work i!l thnl of the gar
' thnl the company had Vl'J"V few cos- goyll' la te 18th ct·ntury. Much of the 
11unws in !<lOCk that would complete- ~ detailed work 1s being reproduced 

i 
ly fulfill the :.lringent requlremenls with R!l much h1storlcal accuracy that 
of th<' theme, many new one .. wtll hi- local artistic tall'nt can provide. 
lll<l~t' 'fhl'st' Ill'\\ COStUmes Will be Of centra) importance will be the 

I 
8\'llllable to lhl student.. nt no addi- one-hundred-foot mul'nl completelv 
l i~nal ce:.t inclosing the l'ast end or the gym:. 

'Tht' mue phys1cal naturt• or theo nosaum. This mural depicts in com
co.::.tume' them::.elvc-. '' tn ae~'Ord plete and grave detail a reproduc
wath tht gtmeral atmO!iphere of thC' l ion of a very ornate and lavish op
dancl· !-d . Rrch . color" have been era house of the period. lncorporat
wleclld to combane with the dec- ed in this particular mural is a 
orethon:. ;rnd to portray the la\'lsh three dimensional efT~t in the cen
t<~"tl' of lhl' pt>riod," In ted Hotch- Ira! porhon which will brmg to lift 

I kls::. . "the rather awe-in piring a.rchilt'Ct-
Thl• co,tuml"' w1ll go on !>llle ur11 of the 18th century.'' 
W,ednl~dav. D<'Cembn 5, 1.n the_ ~tlu- The _color u.'ied ore of a deep and 
dl nt unton Thl' rl'ntal otlicc wall be rca ll~ ltc nnture and were !!elected 
opt:n from three unhl five thirty, for mony rca&Ons. the most import
Monday through ~nday. ant ol whach bcmg their clo. e suni-

AII co:.tume::. w11l be rented for lanty t.o the rich colors of the cos
$7 00 each, to be p;.ud on n c •h In • tunu-s. 
tlw l'O-.tumeb In January Any c-tu Tlw 5 tt.ll walls w111 ul~o ~ of 8 

(Continued on paJe four) (('unllnul'rl on pnJ,!e four ) 
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We ha\c lx!cn bombarded of late 
with n great drol of relisious m-
lructton: the Chri han Counctl 

Discu ton Groups, Dr. Wicc's Lec
ture on ''Sctcncc lind Faith," the 
curr cnt Rehg1ous Conference. Next 
Frtday the Gl~c: Club, tog~thcr \1 ith 
the Sweet Bnar Collctce Cho1r, wlll 
JWrform from ~ocveral parts of Hun
del's Mc,~iah. A Christmas pro
gram 1:. also in lhe offing. 

While a nwnber of 'IUpcrlicial 
tdl'ahsts may elamor that th~lr 
theoretical f1 el-dom is beml( un
p111J::l'<l upon when they are forced 
lo nth:nd a adr~u>Us talk lake lh~ 
one (!I\ en )~lc:rday, and while they 
mny ngtlatl• for a realization (thear 
concept) of a trul) non-sectarian 
university, still I wonder how many 
people Uu!)' an: convincing; and 
more, 1 wonder whether they are 
co1•v mcinf. themselves. 

rather it means a long-range balance and atheists.'' By and large thos nailable information:' llo\\ do 
in and equation of several varied in Ule first two categories arc juniors ~ou knO\\ lhnt ~ou hnvt'n't o\·er
appnw.chC$ to faith, the Judaistic as and Ecniors. The sophomore class is looked thr one point \\hich will 
well as the Christian, wilh a htlle r~plete with agrwtu:s. The freshman undermine the t'ntire 'trurlure of 
bins as possible toward.i any one of lt'em fairly evenly divided between ~our pr()(tf? 
these \'tewpoints. The impartiality alheista on one sidr and reliscious 
may be l't:n over an extendt'd period fanatics on the other. This divi~ton It Ill my JICI onal optmon thnt JWO· 

of time, not .n nny one second of runs by dorm section unJt.a. pic who deny reli~tion do 110 with 
time. mOll' rmolton than logic, the Bame 

THESE PEOPLE, \VUO are etthcr ~ort of emotion that they condemn 
But far more .,eriou, tlan the actively opposed to religion 01 npa- in oilic:a11. Tlwtr "proof' is nothing 

crib of l8vorlti~m are the objec- thetie towards it. hove !or lhe mo t more than a ralionnli7.ulion of their 
Uons to lhe p~entatlon of any part acquirM their opinions dur- attitude; tt'a \•ulnerable, and they 
reUKiou ly-orlcnted proJram, es- mg their college carecra. some by cnsc that it b. 
pec:lall.) to that point • I "hich stu- listening to bullsessions, othe111 by a 
dent attendance 1 .. compubory. It laborM introspection, 11 few by read- TllAT IS WilY YOl ' \\all find 
b a hut' and cr) ral..ed every year. inl{ Bertrand Russell them nvotdmv relig1ous discus.~1ons 
And h '1 a.1 t 1 ha •---- (by more perceptive or experienced 

" ) • ., o' o us "e c~ They feel that they have shed 
I t I th I cl or bettrr .schooled than themselves) : 
a e n e mom nt anyway, ass- their old "su....,~titioM" and, havin" 

b. h -L r1 d M .-~ c., ,. lhe)' are afraid to subJ'ect their point 
e~ \\ It were '\110 ene on on- exposed the fallacies of the popular .. _ It ' t L . th t c tim of view to an intcnsi\'e !-Crutin~·. 
uay. can lA" e o-. o e. opiate, emerged Into the sunshine " even if Ul11 t-Crutiny take! place 

Dcrek Schoen, B1ll Ro:. dl 
Photography Editor_ _ __ , _ _ - --·-"- ""' - A\'ery Juhnng 

Fear of boredom L<. a poor excuse of immaculate reason. They drfend wholly within their own minds. The~· 
too: you can always tolecp (if you're their proposation by pointtng to their might t>ncountcr something to shak~ 
satuatt·d towards the rear), or simply inexorable logtc, as comparM with thr1r mental >ecurity. 

WASIII~GTO~ A'D L£E Uni- the unreasoning faith of a rellgiow 
vcn.1t> 1l sa),~; in the catalogue IS a bE>Come occupl~ Wlili your own L-" There·., a \ l"t distinct ion L--

' ' thought! (whatever and whenever ucuver. .,... non-scctaraan chool: al doc!>ll't say t" ecn ha\ i n~ no faith in religion 
nn l

·rr•·laglous on". Tba catalogue they are). And how anyone could It ts a \•tewpoint, taken on u.s own f ' th . 
Ad\'ertislng____ ·--- - - -"--··- _ -·- ........ . . ... JCk• Bell 
Carculnhon ... . . Tom Bryant 

" .. ~ t that · hard and ha\·tn~ a aa m no rel igion. 
tcocs on to say: ''The obligation to have ~en bored by Dr. Hall's talk erms, 15 prelty to refute, Thr fi l'lit lead., to a hone~t nnd 

RADIOACTIVE CHRIST lnculcate thft Christ:~~ 1·dAal ;. here- ts beyond me (th~ cr1Ucs of whom but the viewpoint is di!lhoncst. ... ..... .. ... unending \tarch {or the t ruth, 
by acknowl<:dged:" The university I sjX'I\k would call this a rare ex- llow many of tbbc ~occptlc.,, rh:~racteri7rd by a readines . c\·en 

''R 1 f H I F h nen:t protni~c~ lo avoid religion, cepuon). diest.., agnostiro,, and atheist \\ill 1111 eagernt">\, to hear anyone wbo 
e ye t lere ore ll>Otoplc as }'OUr eaven Y at er IS onl~ to avoid partil.ans}up in pre- The re~tl rca~:ton, 1 bchevc, 1 in- maintain that they know eH ry- ha' sumcthinr to '>tiY noout reli.g-, 

fis!IIOnable, and go yr into all the world a n d start c.h am re· ··"nung rcligiow; topics. tcllectunl cowardtce. Who nrc the thing there i~> to know nbout the ion, in thr hope of arriving uiU-
actions." An,.dlng partisanship docs not people that complain most bitterly theory and factr. behind every re- rnntely (perhnp~o) at , 0 me conc:Ju-

Cl · I h ' h k I D B r k mt·an udhermg to a religious pro- about being forced to nttend any- llglous fuith? ll> It entirely reMon- \ ion; the second leads to a super-
osmg Wtt l f IS rat er srn tng a n a ogy. r . · ran ~rnm composed <:nlln:lv of eolorlcs:. thing religious? There ore quite n able to nrrh•e at 8 conclu~lon, flcla l rntlonallty which shrinks 

Hall drlivered a truely inspiring opening add ress to what m· und direclionnlc:.:. argument:; in !uv- number o£ them; they call themselves based supposedly upon logic:, while hnck {r()nt 11 r1mtnct with on~ thing 
dteates co be n most enlightening U n iverstt}' R cltgtous Con fer · I or ul reh~tton \'tr~u~ Alhct.Sm_. _b_u_t_\'a_r_io_u_s_IY_ ... ~_c_p_tl_cs_,_d_c_IS_ts_,_a...;.~_os_t_lcs_. __ Y_ou_ a_re_n_ot_ in_ po_s_c_~_i_on_f,_f_a_H_t_h_e __ \\_l_,i_ch_m_a_y_d_e_~ot_r_oy.:._it_. ____ _ 

encc. 

An> comment we would make here would be madequate in 

drscn btng the very favorable reception of the conference's 

theme that Dr. Hall mstilled m the umverStt)' fnmal} ac yes· 
rerd:t}•'s noon assemblr. 

" The Spectator atJd the Tatler" 

~Lust for Life' Well Received 
If You Are Really Liberal-Arty 

By Phil Brown 

Speakmg with a clarit} and in:~ight that was undisputable, 

Dr. Hall presentrd the format of the week\ purpose With 

rhe well cho en thought and \·ocabulan of a true scholar and 

rhc \'igor. sincerity, and Slmpltcit}' of a beloved e\'anglisr. rhis 

man has hearken all unto the ''radioactive Ch n sc." 

Dr. Hall and h1s companion speakers have not come ro 

rh1s cnmpus to tntnate a pedannc theologJcal stud)' o f Chrisuan· 

ity rather they " ish ro direct the con cerned mind to th e '' prob

ll.'ms'' nr hand and rhc possibility of the resolution of the 

"Struanon " and rh e "Word.'' 

A du::adt: 01 four aJ{O Hollywood, The R.'\ck. today at the State, l>lars 
couldn't ha\'e collected a handful "Rock)' Newman-let'. ho{X' he'll 
or \'it•wel'li for n mo\'le based on lhr \'er:attle enough to brrak away from 
ltfe or Vincmt Van Gogh, but like the Grnziano personality- he's got 
the dt•velopmcnt of free thinkmt: in huns~(( some fine crutches m this, 
nrconuuticul ctrclel>. the Amencan with !luch tr ted and trues as WcndeU 
publtc is now just ready to accept Corey, Walter Ptdgcon, Edmond 
a fl1ght to tht moon in othe1· fields O'Bnen, and Lee Marvin. 

If thts week is resulrnnt m the con version of a few ro the 

con cept of the n ecessity o f a fa ith in th e sp iritu a l evolutio n o f 

man or the a rousing of thou g h t in th e mmds of m a n )' con · 

cernmg the perp lexities of o ur age th e n rhc confe re n ce h ali 

more th:1n :1chieved its goal. - T . V. L. 

once bound lly academic formulne. 1 HAVE NEVER EEN Eh•is Pres
Thll< open-mindedness unfortu- stcy <'ith~r on TV or m person up 
l\llt(•ly. O<:CUI'~S only after n do7.en to Sundoy'll prevtews or Love Me 
ptonel.'r~o die of (a uslralion lrymK lo Tender nl the State; I tried lo be 
con\ lnctt lhe g1.:neral public that objective as possible nbove the cat 
lwouty, llkl' Right. may have variuu!> calls etc. . Let's fuce it, the guy's 
und di~tlnctlvt tnantfeslalions. got tOm<'thm~. Bob Hope pulled a 

l'Ol1 OOX'T liA VE lo understand 
ml-onaulacal them1odynamics to ap
p1tcmt tht po~ibilities or rocket 
travel, nor do you have to under-A SHAM land the mtnc11Ctl::. of the plasttc 
or~ to appreciate u canvass by Van 

The widely·pubhazed arh len c fo rum was u n fo rtu n a tely the Go~th-whlch .tll ~toes to sny· most 
d tsheartenmg f:ulure wh1ch we had a ntictpated. Basically rlw ·hould havt: enJoyed Lu t ~or Life. 

T uesda) edition 1 m com plete support of th e exiSting a th leu c Tot tho:.<: 01 bvou ~:~~ dtdn t hl can 
. . . . • on ) !>ympul IZl: oc very app) 

poltc1es as d 1cta ted to the A dnuntstrano n br th e B o ard of wtlh vour concrl'l!! facu and stalls-
T rustees. H owever , rh e a rg ume nts over ch is p oint are lengthy tt~" .~nd 1 mw;t add. "What are you 

a n d num e ro us, a n d 1t IS n o r f ro m t he stan d p o int of whtc h par· dthomfig <
11 

•
1
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I d f h f h b h h 
"f ,, l' 1t1>t pace. 

ticu ar s1 e o t r e n ce you appen to e o n . t at t e o rum . d 
· f f · Exc~pl fot ~:tom~ tnlere:.ung un er-

c n ded tn a d u re a nd u ultcy. wulcr photography. The Shnrk61{ht-

Firsr of :11l it h as been reiterated o n p raccicall}' ever }' oc- er' oohl.x!d along on a :.ca of indif-

h h i 
· h b . d' d h h A d · · rerenc<·. dragged. and fina lly plunged 

easto n w e n a r e n cs a s een Lscu sse , r at r e man tstra· me Into 11 d~ep w~ariness. What little 
cio n is o nly followin g the policy as o utline d by t h e Trustees. ttnl!!ttammcnt I garnered was 
For this reason we .find it a ra ther u seless gesture co s u bject the w1ought by the Blue Caribbean, the 

A d 
· · · rr. · 1 p M 1 · Blonde. ;md my memories or Ha-

mlntstratlon o m c1a s to e rry ason sty e c rost.-examtna· vanu. 

non , when rh e o n es who actually formulated policies should 

rake rhc stand a n d defen d n o n -subsidizatio n . ( F o r as m u ch as 

we adm1re thetr posm o n tt seems destin e d to be defended rathe r 

chan accepted.) 

l \\ Onder ho\\ long Or. Behrman 
"ould lu.o;t if \\ e billed him a., Th~ 
t•a,tt"ot Black jack Alive? Glenn 
Fttrd ( \\ ho the~·r~ run<:iderin~t for 
IN7II r po.,.,ihiliti~ in T~ahuu~) 
n. .. The Fn .. tt.> .. t Gun Alh e. prcn ed 
that u l{ood " e.,tem j, > et po sihle 
JiH ' Il the r il(ht du.'h Of C(lre<l • 

J[raph~ . romir- relicf. nnd ro-sta~. 

funny bit on the Steve AJien Show 
wht-n he qu1pJ)('d: "Seriously, Elvis 
is n nire clean cut American youth. 
the only diffcrcnc:c is Elvis dOe in 1 
public what C\'Crybody else does in 
private!" 

Presently, iru. of the Bor,Oa.' wtth 
Martine Carol can lx: :en at the 
Lyr1c-it's 8 swashbuckle• wi th most 
or th<: bucklt>s oft ... und ocassionally 
even a swash or two! North"est P~
-.a~ee follows this and stara Spencer 
Trucy M 11 voung man with Walter 1 
Brenmm-no" Spencer Tracy looks 
ltke Waller Brennan (The Mountain) I 
and Waller Brennan looks like Wal
ter Brennan. 

Who WA' the 'ubtle fre,hm.an 
who turned in a Mlhtle theme to 
a ~uhtle teacher of Engll h I (How 
to Write Subtle Ttteme's-
Piedged)? After completing It he 
hurnt>d tht manusclrpt and turned 
in the a!ohes with the remark, 
'"Figure this one out if ;\'OU' re so 

damn ~omart ••• " 
Mark Smath, o! What Price Glory'! 

I famt•, look a nusty tumble on the 
mlermural Held Ult other day, a 
concerned buddy rushed over and 
askl'<l, ''You O.K. Mark?" "rm 
0 K " h~ cooly answered. "but how 
an the l;m~ taktnl{ It?'' 

Secon dly a nd of much more consequ e n ce was t he a lmost 

complete absence of respect to rh e school o ffi cials, a mule· 

headed srubbor ness born out c.lf b lin d preJudtce, and a pat hetic 

display of ignora n ce whose o rigtn lte~ somewhrre between 

apathy a n d mass srup1d icy. T h at the srudenrs in gen eral were 
stubborn o r even that che} were solely in n eeds of facts could, ESOTERIC SWEET BRIAR LETIER PERPLEXES 

Jy fOrmL-d thCnU;C)\'<:, tn Ctrclet 
arow1d me and sinct• tht! p1gleu 
" te unuble to break through by 
7 00. I hove the hono1 o( having a 
~old co.1t f'lr the re .. t of the year. 

Arter this hard-fought oottle the 

LITTL£ MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bible r 
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES 
The Red Kernels w11l !'!tort prac

tice Wednesday :H 4:30 p.m All m
terested student:; are eneournged 
to "give to the ~lory of Rt>d Squarp.'' 

Anyone who may have picked n 
"Burberry" raincoat by mistake in 
Turner Hall, Hollins College on Fri
day night of the HoUins Dance Set 
Wmend, please return to Nick 
Selble a t the Stgma Chi house or 
Ellen K ennedy al Hollins Collrge 

'lbere will be a meetlnr of the 
Editorial Staff or th" Calyx at 
5 p.m. on Wednc-.da~, In I he Cal ~' 

room on thr t.ceond Ooor of the 
Student Union. Ver>' important 
meet in)(. 

The Calyx Deaut~ Conte\1, 
which \\8' \cheduled to end on 
Friday. No\Cmber 30. will be ex
tended to Wednel!da,>, December 
J2. All thMt wL,.bing to enter pic
ture' can tum them in to Joe 
Ch11tmnn at the Sigma Chj House, 
prior to thi date. 

There wall be a meetmg of the 
Student Servtce Society, tonight, at 
7 p m The Calyx picture will be 
tnken ol thl~ time. 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Senice Call (or and Oclh er 

TmES. BATrERIF.S A~n ACCt-'i'tORIES 
SQuth t\lain Street Phone 91 3 

we suppose, be- jusrified ro some exten t, however we;tk )y. But 

we can hardly excuse or JUstify the g ross d iscourtesies dealt tO 

any of the five speakers, represen ttng the poltcv of nonsub· 

sidi:tation. We smcerely hope that th is tragtc d1splay of dis· 

courtesy wall not deter future a ttempts ro correla te fac u ly

sudcnt opinton o n such perrinenc matters. 
- J. R. E. 

lditoa', nult' The fullu\\ inlf let
ter i' hein~t reprinted from the 
S" et•l lJnar 'C\\ .,. The editorial 
' tnff uf thr Tuc .. do~ cditiun uf 
Th t Rin~t-lunl Phi \\nuld l{ladly 
\\ t lrume cnli~~:herwu!nl « mcemlng 
the po" ihle t"Wierie nature or the 
~oymboli r " hitchin~t pm t" mentluned 
hen•in. 

Piulet:~ treated the Pooh-Bean to ~~~~~~S:~~;=:;::-:;::=:;:~:;:~~:5~:;::::~ a sumptuous banquet o( doughnuts lr 
and cofft·t at the I>.t tc-how.e. 

To the E<hlor· 

DISCUSSION OF ADDRESS LED BY HALL Sit ui'lht from thr horses\ mouth: I 
tlu rn .. hmen nr(' victortous1' 

Lll~t ev~nmg Dr B. Frank Holl, 
who ndclre~:.l"d the student body in 
a !>t'mbly yesterday rnominf(. held a 
diseu"sion group m the Student 
Union to discu hi. morning talk 
and answt:r any questions which 
might be put to him. Cal Conger 
or the Christian Council prcsidt'd. 
l\tuch enthu5t8lim was shown by 
tht• nppro•amatlv thir1y people prC!i
ent and many timely and intriguing 
. uhJeCI:> \1 e1 t cun:;ider .. '<l and da.s
ru d 

The gtst of the topics taken mainly 
ron tthtlt·d 1t continuation of Dr. 
HAll' morning address, ''The Word 
and the Situation.'' He outlined for 
the group variou mean!i by which 
we can &ave ourt~elve and th~ entire 
world from l~ing destroyed by 
"t•tt•llllon of our own intellect'' and 
h!'romln• llkt• lht• dm0~\1111 or tho 

pcu,t and becoming victim,; of our Laq Thun;day ni~t the hardy 
own environment and size. Poo-Beaa. ga\'e me a l>eautiful new 

The problem in our case is c·ven Molden coat amd Ul4f\'ely wilh!<tood 
greater. pointl'<l out Dr. Hall. "We tht• 'lttught~roul> attucks of the Pilt
are like the educatt-d criminal who lels. Through the long and arduous 
can do much more dnmage than ntght th<:y staunchly stood-hy and 
an uneducated one could think to prott'ctt.>d mt. 
do" The first step in a solution o! 
this dalt>mma or oun iB to point out The Pooh-Bean. were flghtmg en
to the people that the tTuly "grcnta" thusia.sltcnlly nl midnight-not only 
of the l-:trth are the &ervants or man- with them honds, feet and teeth, 
kind and that we should all attempt but also wath v.atcr, whJch ·was 
to follow in their footsteps. Dr. dumped hlx'rally on both the pig
Hall believes alia that the greatest let& and onv unsuspecting date who 
problem in the olution is to rub- happt:n~:d to be wanderinl( near my 
~htute our "worlds." EAch of u is \'iclnity. 
m the center of his own little world, Pigll-1 l:IOd little Pooh. , in shifts 
and it ic getting to the point where from the dorms. hud ~rimma!:les 
there arc not rnouah oC the~e worlds tluough-out the nlghl. However, lhe 
lo go around. w~ mwt take ego mo~t important on laughl began 
from th<' cl•ntl·r of om mdivulu.,J I uhout 15 minutes before. the u•ro 
univcn.c nnd 1\Uhstitutt• n cnrnmon hour or 7;00 a.m. 
centl'r, God . •rtw v.tllnnt Pooh-Bt•nrs Ingenious-

The Hitching Post 

l)R. HA!\10NO SEF.GtR 
of the ltt'lll{iou., Ctm(ert•me tenm 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Comer o( Main ancf Nr l on Strrt•t, 

Wr 'en •lc:o all make, nr ru..,. 
Telephone 1 I I 

Student Accounts Welcome 

For Your Con venien ce.> 

The University S upply Store 

Now Offer 

LAUN DRY AND DRY CLFiAN ING SERVICE 

* 
T ry their economical service tod ay 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT Aet:NT I '\ Jo'RATt:l tNI1Y IIOUSl-.S 
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[ General Comments 

8 ) JERRY SUSSKJSD 
As n wrll known Washington and 

Lcc ProCeaor .atd the other night 
the ntl1lctac policy CoUowed by this 
mstitutlon is 11 disgrace for a school 
O\cr 200 vc;m; old. This remark was 
made at 'an athletic meeting callcd 
to ducuss what srcms to be a very 
r('al problem to 88 pcr cent or thn 
«tudcnts al this school. 

TilE PROBLK'\l to lx· considerl'd 
ill that or sibsidization of athletics 
and of football in particular. At the 
close of the 1953-1951 school year 
W&L enocd its policy of subsidiza
tion and dropped football for a one
year period. In 1955 the sport was 
agam put on an mtrccollegiale level 
thi, time on an am11teur basis against 
third rotc teams. The results of these 
lnst two years of "simon pure" foot
hall ore oil too well kno\o\'ll to the 
~tudcnts und alumni of this school. 

When a d1~cussion on subsidization 
an(cs it 1s nece. sary to define what 
h me:mt by the term or how it is 
interpreted by the user. As in every
thing el c there are degrees to which 
onl.' can go. In our situation it would 
he \'irtually impossible to attain a 
level where we could compete with 
teams like Oklahoma and Georgia 
Tech. To do this a school must lower 
its acod('mu: standards and place 
athletic;~ above everything else. A 
pohey of this type can ruin o school 
or hurl 1l badly as in the case of 
Maryland. 
Then~ Is o middle of the road 

policy, however, that could be used 
here al Wa~hington and Lee. The 
Ivy Lca~tue can hardly be looked 
down upon Cor its academic stand
a•·ds. y<:l these schools play good 
football and have 11 well balanced 
athlet1c schedule. I am sure that the 
administration of this school and the 
board of tru~tees would find it hard 
to say that Ynle and Harvard have 
lowerL-d thctr standards and drop
ped the collcgt boards to play foot
hall. Neither hii\'C they seemed to 
be bothcrt:d With tWO claSSeS Of StU

dents, Men like Dick Kazmire and 
Claude Benham along with a h~l of 
other5 ot thc~e schools ha,•e hardly 
lowered the grade standards of their 
schools or hurmcd. their moral fiber 
in any other woy. 

•·olln•ent o{ !-everal thouaand slu
d~nts in a big city. 

Another pre,o;ing problem li 
wllh the Southern Conference itseU. 
If ome year the schools rule fresh
men mehgtble to play varsity port.. 
we would be crippled and forced out 
of the conference. 

One other problem l~ that of 
bn"ketbnll. After the next two ~>CA
son'l lhi!l&port will fall to the level 
flf our footboll team In the caliber 
uf team' faced. We cannot hope to 
compete in the sc wltb out clvinc 
aid to the pla~·ers. Since sl'heduel
inlf tAkes place in advance this 
mu)t be faced DO\\ and Mime Wrt 
of an llllSwer made. 

A pol>Sible idea would be a pro
gram or giving aid for athletics 
through the scholarrnlp committee. 
In tho past the aid was handed out 
through the athletic office and by 
doinl( th1s It was argued that the 
boys taken in were not on a par with 
the rCtit of the students. Thi:! seems 
odd as they still had to pass the col
le~e boards and other entrance re
quirements. Through this new idea a 
certain average could go with the 
aid and it could be awarded on the 
busis of need. By doing this it would 
lx• a type of endowed t.eholarship 
idcu ond would enable the school to 
help more boys to attend this ~>Chool 
lhal otherwise could not. They 
would meet all the requirements of 
the school and be a great help to lhls 
institution. 

Th1!l would help to increase the 
g~neral spir1t at W&L It would 
bnng in a fc" of the so called hun
gry mE.'n that want to do somcthmg. 
WhPther this administration want.. 
to facE.' 1t or not there i!l no spirit 
hE.'rt' now 

IT WOULD be on enlightened pol
icy if m the near future this school 
could ~ive enough aid to once 11gain 
compete in the SC against such 
t<>ams as Furman. Davidson and the 
Cit.adcl and maybe even U. Vo. ll 
IS terrible to watch this team get 
killed by third rate teams. One 
tends to associate a- school with lu 
nthlt'tlc record to some extent: this 
may be too bad but it seems to be the 
truth. This University should not be 
as.'!OCintcd with the poor schools It 

Till SCIIOOL Is faced with a real now plays as they arc far out of Its 
problem In thnl the teams we now cl11ss m a ll respects. We should meet 
m«>et ore too powerful Cor us and in our natural rivals, learns with a 
the mom hnvf' outclas.~cd. us. Our one reputation and well-known school" 
win 1~ hardly an Indication that like Lehigh or Bucknell. The puh
thinJ!,l> w1ll be greatly impro,•ed next licily could help this school o great 
vear IC tht-st• teams tear us apart dt'al and would help get more well
who can "e play? The schools we rounded men to come here to school. 
face next year are at the bottom of One big come back here is where 
the football ladder We must g1ve will we get the money for th1s pro-
.some sort of :~id to players just to , -- -
meet these teams much less to face 
a s tronger schedule. If this doesn't 
happen the n<•xt step could well be lO 
drop football ollogether. The only 
~chool we play that does not give 
~orne sort of aid is Washington U .. 
of St. Lout , a ~chool with an en-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • W e doll't claim • • that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

• 

Q uality, Sales and ~rvice 

TV 

Radio 

Phonograph 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 ~. Main 

PICKUP J\NO OELJVf:RV 

Phone 681 
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Generals Drop Game Conference 
To Kentucky 94-66; Basketball Preview 
Meet HS Tuesday 

Washingotn and Lee's "Five Star 
Generals" met Iut-breakmg Ken
tucky on Saturday in a came won 
handily by the Wildcats, 94-66. 

WITH the score tied 4-4, Ken
tucky held W&L corele , while 
scoring 13 points themsdves. Featur
ing a wide open running attack, the 
Wildcat.. soon lengthened their lead 
to 58-25 at holf-timc. 

The lone bright apot for the ''Blue 
and White" was the fine shootmg 
di..,played by their center Lee !\far
shall. Marshall, hitting on soft hook 
shots aod tap-ins, scor(.-d 30 points. 

DOl\t FLORA, who had a bad 
ahooting night., wound up with a 
15 pomt total, while the only other 
General m double figures was Barry 
Storlck with 10 points. 

Vernon Hatton led the speedy 
Kentucky five with 26 points, 20 of 
which he picked up in the first half. 
Gerry Calvert, who also saw little 
action in the second half, helped out 
with 14 points. 

Kentucky shot lor a 61.7 field goal 
percentage in the first half. 

By DICK MAUTER 1 who have bad three yc.-ars of ex~•-
lt looks like the same old story. ence. The other member of the "Five 
At least, tn U1e Southern Confer- Star Generals" will be playing in 

ence basketball race. his second ason of ball. 
WEST VIRGINIA looks ltke a sure Guard :f>O~t FLOR.\ (6-2 j~io~) 

bet to win 1ts thard consecutive tiUe has compilc:d a total of 1.160 pomts 10 
and George WnshiOgton is picked two years of vanity. uxperict1cc. 
by mo:.t experts for the rccond place That total t.a only 26 po10l.li wort. of 
in the conference. the frcahman-sophomorc sconng 

The big surpilc of the conference record. Lnat cason Flora averaged 
should be the Washington and Lee 21 7 points per game. Along with 
Generals, who may have a lot more Flora the Generals will have 11lrnost 
to say about the final out~ome of the same learn they had two years 
the race than they did last year, ago, when they won 11 out of _the 
when they finished eighth in the last 14 games of the season. Patred 
conference. w~th Flora at the other guard post 

Amazing ROD UUNDLAY, better wdl he BARCLAY S:\tiTH, a 6-6 
known as "Hot Rod," is again a semor, LEE MARSHALL. a 6-5 
good bet for everybody's AlJ-Amer- S<;ntor who averaged 17.3 last year, 
ican te<~m, Last season Hundley w~ll be hack nt center. At forward... 
poured in 798 potnll 10 30 games. wll~ be 6-3 BARRY TORICK, a 
Along with Hundley, Coach Fred ~~or, and FRA~'K IIOSS, a 6-5 
Schaus w1Ll have Clayce Kishbaugh Junior. 
(6-3), Loyd Sharrar (6-10), Don Last seru;on lnjurie. plagued the 
Vincent (6-1), lind Joedy Gardner tcum ol the beginning of the year 
(6-1). a~d lhey could do no better than 

The West Vtrgmua ntlock this year eaghth In the conference standings 
will be adjusted lo fit the changes The team cume back ln the Southern 
in the ofl'en!lc. Hundley and Kish- Confer~cc tournamenl to knock out 
baugh, natural guards, have been top-seeded George Washington m 
moved to the forward positions, and the fin.t round. The team should do 
the Mountaineer's strategy will be much ktter this year 

gram? II poSSl.ble the G~crals fund changed accordingly. WILLIAM AND MARY w11l han 
could be started again and the money GEORGE WASIIINGTON ked four of its five starters from last 
put inlO an endowed scholnrshlp to ' pic Yt'41r returning to the squad plus a 
be given for need, with grade re- for the . second .slot in the confer- transfer and n service veteran. 
quirement.s to athletes thaL could gel ence, will be mmus the services of Jim Kaplan (6-1), Bob Hoitsme 
in and would be acceptable to the Joe • Holup, the bock bone . of last (6-3), Harry Cornell (6-6), and Bill 
school year s. ball club, Joe Pctc?vach. Jay Ouseley (5- 10) ore the lour re-

Mannmg, and G~rge ~etn. . turning starler~o Tht: birth for the 
Two big things would be needed Coach Bill Reanhart s team will filth position on the starting team 

Lo make this work, one would be a be_ composed of mostly r.ophomo.rcs looks like 8 batUe between Don 
strong and effective scoutmg nnd re- thtS season. Soph Gene Guarilla E lk (6 3 crultmg system and the second (6 6) ill t th . b l I nge en • ), a returnee from the - w ge e JO o rep ace d A1 M'll 1 d' would be a good and well-known H I . th lin B·u T Ia k service, on 1 cr, ca mg scorca o up an e cup. 1 c s y, a f th u · f Utah Cr 
coachm11 staff. When a weak de- 6 2 h ill 1 th k or e mvenuty 0 eshmen - sop , w >e ano cr ey per- two years ago 
partmcnt or one that was just being former in the Colonial's bid for the The lndi~ should mo,·e up a 
developed came mto existence in Conf~nce l1tle.. The rlU>l of the notch from their fifth Ia ·u 
another part of the school the head starting team w&ll be composed of . h P ce posa on 
of the department would probably bf' John Jolly (6-6 junior), Bill Fackler m t e Conference last year. 
experienced. A double standard (6-4 sophomo1·c). and Howard Me- RICHMOND will be rebuilding 
seems to be used in the athletic area Donald (6-2). this year, but they will still pose a 
of this school. The experts seem to feel that big threat to everybody in the con-

fcrt:ncc. Warren Mitchell, 6-2, will 
be buck to bobtcr Lt..'ll Hooker's club. 
Ll!st S(.'nSOn M&tchell nverag~d 9.3 
points pc.r game as a guard. The rest 
of the tcnm w1ll probably be com
post'd of Ph1l Morris (6-2), who 
averugcd 6.3 pomts last year, Lorry 
Raupp1us CG-3), Curt Adk ns (6-5), 
Roy Pc:;chcl (6-3) and Thcryl Wtllis 
(6-6). 

The main weakness of this ball 
c:lub is depth. The bench contains 
many untested frc:;hmt:n. Hooker is 
also wortiE.'d about rebounding and 
ou~ade shooting. 

The qucst1on with the t'UR!\fA!\' 
ball club is whether D1ck Wrighl, 
a 5-11 sophomore, can replace Dar
rell Floyd, last year highest tndl
vidual corer. Wright a\'eragcd 16.7 
point.. as a freshman but can he 
maintain Floyd's former hot pace? 

Conch L) le:. Allc~ ha~ to re
place plnymukcr Fred Fraley nnd 
center Bob Tbomn~ abu. All tbtee 
men pln)·cd on last co~n':. dub 
that a\craged 89 points a game. 

At the other forward {or the 
Purple Paladans will be letterman 
Jimm1c Herrmg (6-6). At center 
w1111Jc Stc·vc Ros~ (6-9). Bob Camt., 
Steve Bcnya, Joe Cooper, and J . C. 
Rhmc will be battling it out for the 
other two posts on the squad. 

If Wright, Ross and Herring cnn 
attain their potentiaJ Furman may be 
troubk There Is little doubt that 
.hey won't he the scoring club they 
were last year. 

Vlf'lll.nta Tech, coached by Church 
Noe who did an excellent job tn his 
first. t·a .on there wmnmg 14 and }OJ;. 

(Continued on page !our) 
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: TURNER'S 
• 

t'or ro~t deliver~· scrvire and 
lowe!>t price-. on 

CIGARETTE., TOU,ElRit.:i 
SOI>A WATER, GI~GER ALE 

The vast majority of the studenl GW will be a better shooting team 
body wants some sort of aid to be than the one that led the nation in 
given to athletes to develop a better field goal accuracy. Rinehart's hope 
sports program at Washington and is that the sophomores can maintain -and-
Lee. The students must press their team strength in rebounding and de- For all kinds o f Hardware Other Party ct-l p., • 

ToUey's Hardware Co. 

demands or sit back and see this fense. 13 •. Mftln .. t. Phone 21 Phone 797 9 E. Nebon St. : 
school tum slowly Into a Sewanee WASHINGTON ANO I.EE will go IA!xinKfun, Virginia : 
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Page 4 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Operatic Theme Gives FD Dance Brilliant Setting to bcc:ome adjusted to ctemrty, we 
ne<'d "new humanity." 

Concludmg hi! oddn: , Dr. Hall 
challenged tht.• atudcnt to come 
"face to f11cc wrth the revelation of 
the anvrSJble God" He outlined the 
task of edut"ated men "rth an anal
ogy, "Be ye therefore isotopic a 
your Heavenly Father i.s fissionable, 
nnd go ye into aU the world and 
start chnrn reactions." Dr. Hall com
pleted hrs addreu with the hope that 
nll students wrll take ndvantage of 
the opJ>Ortumtiea durinft thla week 
to lwcome cxpost'd to the 'rndioac
tivt' Christ," and chmnxt'd his stir
ring talk with n prnyl'r in the words 
of the hymn, "Lead on, 0 King 
Eternal." 

((ontinutd Crum pagt one) 
hlghlv c:1 rc:nl Mturc. They will 1M! 
a ~ ra s of at gc settings mdrvidwilly 
dastangmshcd by on artl!tic dTect 
of scpnrnlon by deep veh·et curtains. 
Elwh tng!l l'ltmg \\ttl be of a com
pldcly difT~r·cnt nature. Some wtll 
he .:£nl'1! from the opcrn while oth
er "rll he uch suhjects as the 
cou>d p.rgc of n ymphony, gigan

tic rcproductrou of various mu!tical 
mstrumwts. nnd scenes depicting 
lhl• dress of the p~·nod . 

Tlw ll<mtl •stnnd will hi.' dl'corott.od 
to gr,·e 1111 actual opera stage cflect. 
AppcnnnA at th(' fua·thcsl rcc:Cl>S of 
the tnge Wlll be the 1957 Fancy 
DH Ball Emblem, which, staled 
Litz~ nhurg, "" c feel will be familiar 
to Wn.hington and Lee students long 

BASKETBALL 
(Continued frum pace three) 

rng 11, "'ill l~l' the backbone of rls 
offensave attack or last season, Bill 
Matthe""· He averaged 20.08 points 
last year, morl' th.m double of the 
toll!! of Tcrrv Penn, the tl.'am's sec
om! leadin~ · c:or~r last e~tson Be
~rde Pum llll' Gol>blctt- wrll hR\'1.' 
Jim &!tile:. (6~0). Dave Kuhn (6-4), 
Clayton Col•h.'ll (6-6), and J ohn 
Quillen (6-G l t elurning. 

Thl' team o;hould be consaderably 
"'t akcr thon lo!lt yt!ar's squad, who 
scored 76.2 points per game and 
gav< up <19.1 points. 

01\ VIDSON is another tt.>am that 
will lack experience and a solid scor
Ing punch. Co,1ch Tom Scott will 
nms Ali-Confl•n:nc:c Hobby Cobb. 
"'ho a\'~ragcd 22}i and was very 
strong on thl• boards, und Ray Hard
mg. who avcragtd 14.9. 

Rdurnlng to the ~uud will be 
'' n1or R1chur d Week... and 5-11 
Sonn~· Flt gu .. on &·mi Mentz, a star 
m h11> frl·•hnwn year will probably 
ho\'C ahe ht•sl ch;mce. a lom( with 
\\ 't, ks to take ovtr the scoring hon
oa Dan• HoUrngsworth, and J oe 
Mrlncr w ill round out the team. 
Both ar ,ophomore:.. 

\'IU(;t~l \ ;\liLITAilY ln~trlute 

hn~ the .10 l pro!JJem tl" mo~t Of the 
othc.>r confcrence tcamli, that of in
I'XJll rltnrrcl personnd. Coach Jack 
Null hu" only t"o 'cnior.. on his 
•quad. 11w lt><~m wrll prohahl~ be 
m~dt• up of Bill Coupland 16-" ), 
Jrm Lowc lli-31, Chuck Cotton C6-4), 
Chuck MacLt•od 16-1), and Ralph 
Low'>On (5- 101. Don Nyman, who 
fl\'t'rnl(t-d 11 .5 la~t yeat is the! only 
man lost ht•cnu.~r of graduation. 

VMI w11l probably do no better 
thnn )a!.l Y<',lt, when they lost 
19 nnd won 4 in frni~hing ninth In 
th(• confert·nt-e ahrad of The Crtndel. 

TIIF. CITADEL wrll have Norman 
Sloan ns IL'I new coach this St'ason. 
Sloan played Cor Even·tt Case at 
North Carohn:t Slate. Larry Law
•on 16·3), Mike Moran 16-41. Jerry 
R~o:corda (6-4 ), Bob Blat-kledge 16-8). 
Drck Harml'nmg (6-3). and Dave 
M<'r lrn (6-5) arl.' CXJ)('('h•d to lx: the 
lx·!\t or the returnees 

The Bulldogs will probably do no 
hetter than eventh, if that . 

before the danet! a t wcckt-nd •• 
To complete the decorntlon form

al and dabomll' entranct'S, congenial 
wtth the thm1t' "1ll be constructed. 

operation, \\c will present n Fnncy 
Dr B 11 that wrll long lrvc in the 
memoncs of W&L studenta." 

Alex Platt. Prl~tdt'nt of Fancy Litl.£Jlburg oddcd that "the com· 
Dress, stated "I r~ I that the IIUCC:CSS pletdy new lrmovation to be added 
of an uuth~nt1c r\!produchon of thla l thts year will ha\'c a culminating 
hbtonrnl, musrcal, und cultural event eiTcct that should astound and im
dcp<:nds. m the long run, UJ>On the pu~ss both students, dates and facul
tast~ and tnlcnt of our artists, Bob ty nUke. This innovation is being 
Ncunr<•Jtcr und Tom Litzenburg. Al- made possible through the com
~. w1thout qu~ tron. the careful ar- bined coop<·ratlon of surroundmg 
ran~ing of co tumes and the figure grrls colleges, the univcr!>ity admin
by HotchkiSl und Cnndler t<'!IPCC· tbtration, Van Hom's, and the mem
tivcly. with nn t.!YC to\\ards complete l>tr& of thl' Phi Ddt.a Theta fra
mtegration Ju the theme will hGvc ternaty. I t~mnot rt>lease the na
much to do with the overall success. lure of thts irrnovation at this lime 

Plutt abo :addd, "Tht>rt" is no doubt ~catu;c nil detaals have not been ar
m my mmd thnt with the combined ranged nnd several contracts have 
effort of thc:.c men and student co- yet to be rgned.'' 

Last night Dr. Hall contmuro the 
discussion of "The Word and the 
Srtualion" in a discussion session in 
the Student Unron Throughout the 

CORN BOWL 
(ConUnurd from pa~te one) 

counted upon are Derek " Krller" 
Schoan, Sheldon "The Bruiser" 
Clark, · BuUtt BiJI' Jackson, Jeb 
Ro!!t()brook, and Dick "Trger'' Brrck
man. The1e men according to Doyle, 
"will rip apart the tenm fielded by 
the Rl>d Kernels." 

He nddcd, "We have an unusually 
stromt tenm thu, year thul hal a 
keen ktller instinct. The game should 
be a compl()te rout nnd slaughter of 
the Red Kernels and my only worry 
at the momenl Is how to hold the 
scorl' down." The two teams engage 
each year in u 11pirlted game of 
tackle football. complete with proper 
padtlm$( and gct~r and w1th vnr1ous 
kmds of en to tammcnt 

Both tcamJ> will m.t H T-formnuon 
ofTenl>e: howev()r, th<: While Cobti 
will u:;e a loose !>ix defense 
(6-2-2-1) -...hrlc Platt remnin!!d mya
teriou:. about lhe Red Kernel dc
Icn!'e, only saymg that hiS team wrU 
u"~ an "l·xtcndlod'' defenSt•. Platt 
didn't elahoratt• on the m<-nning or 
t.hb term. 

A morl.' dctarled announcement 
listrnl! the :.tartmg lmeup:. ,the hall
time entcrtamment. etc. wall appt!ar 
.n the Frada)' edition of The Ring
tum Phi. 

Platt eemed more concerned about 
the outcome of the game. Aparently 
renhzrn~ the threi1l pre!tt.'ntt>d by 
Doyle and his bund of storm troop
en.. Platt declined lo reveal the 
nun1ht!r of m()n on the Red Kt.>rnel 
squad or th() parliculor men on 
whom were plnct.>d the burden of hu; 
hopes. Ht> prefer red to wait until 
Frida)· when the starling lineups 
of the two teams will he announc()d. 
Thb. he pointed out, would not 
allow The White Cohs to plan their 
drub against the top players oo the I 
Red Kernel outfit. 

He .said. "We have a 't.'Ctt'l weapon 
thi.\. year that we t.>xpccl ,,,Ill hrt'ak 
thl' game wide open. This weapon 
will not be unveiled Wltil gnme 
liml in order to prevent the White 
Co~ from holdinR pectal sCSI>ions 
to consider how to stop the Red 
Kernel secret." 

Isotopic Urge: 
Chain Reaction 

(Continued from paf:'e nne) 
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That's how the Confl•rence looks ;--------------, 
on paper; how th<' teams wrll do on 
the court agnin~t one another ts 
another ~tory. We-'ll havl' to w01t and 
ti<'C. 
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RESTAURANT 

* 
Complett Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sand" rclws of all 

Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE • • I \l1lr :\orlh uf l.e'l.rniC\On : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
t lti\IUOS, TEU~\ ISIO!Ii and ELECfRIC•\1. AJ>PLII\~CK"i 
~ & F. :'\uckol,, O"ner 

J 
Lexlnrton, Vlr~tinia 

1:nu ~llltlh i'tlam Strct't rhum• 46.1 

~-------_.~~---

On Trips Home For The Holidays 

by GREYHOUND 
Chnrl<~ton , W. Vo. ..... ..... . 6 hr, , 'urfolk, \'a. .... .. .................... 6 hr.;. 
CovittKton. Va. --"'-""" .. 1 hr. \\'rnrhc, ter, Vn ........................... .4 hrs. 
CliCton Force. \ 'a. . ... .. . . . l h r. \Va) nfiboro, Va. ·- ................ _ 1 br. 
Jtichmond. \ 'a." .... - ............. _,1 hr .. . Wa hinrton, D. C. ... . .. ...... 7 hr. . 
.Se\\ port Xe\\ "• \ 'a , .... 5 hr-. Willlam,hur(, Va. . .......... 6 hr... 
Whitt Sulphur Sprinl'· \'a~ . :! hn. Staunton, Va. 

Greyhound Bus Terminal 

-------------------------

day, hP ond the other aprokers hove 
been addressrng class , semrnnrs 
nnd a group of housemothers. To
morrow, t-L'I es and semrnars have 
be~n scheduled for the spc41kcrs and 
a pand diSCUSSIOn on Toynbcc's 
tdeas and Brblical history has oocn 
arranged. 

FD COSTUMES 
(Continued Crom pa•e one) 

dent who orders 11 costume and foils 
to pick IL up must pay the full price 
unless he notific:; the co:.tume office 
of hill intentions to cancel his order 
before January 10. All costumes will 
be returned on Monday following 
the dance . o.:l, with a two dollar 
fine per day for all sets of costumes 
turned In late. 

"The costumes wUI play such an 
imJ)Ortant role in the 1957 Fancy 
Dress Ball, not only at the ball it.scU, 
but in connt'Ction with another in
novation this year, that J urge all 
those students planning to attend 
the ball to make arrangements to 
order therr costumes before leaving 
Cor Chri tmas Vacation," commented 
Hotchkiss. Log1cally," he added. "the 
best co tumea will be rented to 
tho e who tum in measurement~ 
first." 

PHARMACY 

011. &err t11fl/JtJS: .. College /;1uz 
r.wl WoMen are ofteo!lering cult!; 

ICEROYS 
are Smoother 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 

HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

Twice As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARGEST -SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

-~Q~! 
~~12 fijterl 
Bc:;_;;~~! 
B£;11--~ 

COMPARE! 
How many filters in yovr 
filler tipf (Remember 

- tho mOte frltVJ lhe 
smoother tho taste I) 

Viceroy's exclusive filter is mode 
from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, naturolt 

OI!M, lltnwn. Willi.,_., Toba.cw C...,.. 


